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IH8 Thi Canadian Mission any Link

lar Wednesday eveningevangelistic Winking u they ran Bv th.

vzv; t ,m' ni*ht-.id. Of «ir Tr "°,0°r,,gi”! 1 hn"dr«d men and children after
fmthe^btiL L i" ,.V”LPr,y ^ rhUrei il j“‘ • Httl. mod shed,
Wh., r r,K ,r ”-V,,^°,now- b”‘ it w.. sw.pt clean and .her. ™

y .o. fUir gr““ we •" v«, wobbly Chair, pl.c.d inreadv
ne®, for oe. Already there was quite a 
crowd Of Christian, gathered asd they 
gay. ns such enthusiastic salaams, we 
knew we were welcome. Our crowd of 
followers came In after ns, so the little 

was packed to overflowing. As X 
looked around that little audience I 
could not help comparing it with my 

was so

Ansie Hinman.

Waltair, Vizag District.
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MISS PHILPOTT ON TOUR.

Bear “Link,’’—All week I have „
boen wondering wbat I could write— °Wn home" ehurch. Everything 
that would interest the11 Link ’ ' readers, diflereat, everything so rude and humble 
We get so accustomed to things ont here *nd -Tot as we sang our flrst hymn: - < Be- 
we feel they are almost too common- Md the love •< 0»d,” I eould feel the 
Place to write about, and yet I know *plri‘ “d '«alised again how
that often it is the most commonplace w* *U “* “ th*t 'ov«- ■*» we sang oar 
that is the moot interesting to people in- ,nd‘*eee increased steadily, crowds ad

caste women whose curiosity mastered
i am writing this letter out on tour iigent-looking yonlg^^ ald ^UU mor!s 

aad I am sure you would be delighted chUdrea. Much to my surprise they all 
' y»° ~»ld only have my view from sat down aad listened q^ZTattentTvel, 
here. The tent is pttehed in a delight- whUe the pastor spoke., though ow
Mll™ hT^.Ve*t,lt “* b"< #f V ”°me 01,1 '*»■"« hcflaa to discus, the 
hill, while stretching far away on either two “white missammus ’’ and the nas-
s.d. are great range, of hills. W. ar. .or warned thmn they would h.y. toT 
just about half-a-mile from the village, driven away If they were -,t quiet, Aft^

J® e**P* ,he “d «hat thing, went .monthly tiU a boy be-
s«ke and yet near enough to walk into gan to smoke a cigar and then most of 
work, so ,e have an ideal spot for tent- the audience seemed to think it their
îü*ih. ... ! °d*y We dld,,’t «° ie- *» «old him. Even one old heath-

the village to work, but after break- en woman asked him if he did ’at know
« #V" ,0 U“ little ch*P«1 to the white women dido "I like il. Fin.llv

at end the service. On the way.,, met however, order was restored and then a. 
a httle group of Un or twelve women, Mia. Helmed spoke to them all, the at- 
wko hud walked in six miles to sue 
“their misas

ter es ted in our work.

.

„ tention was perfect. She spoke only a
vice Th.d.,hM^,"!2.,t”,i th,”r few WMd* on “The wage, of ,i„ i.

‘“f*6" «tru warm and death,” but it seemed to make a greet

srts-tKSirrs jyg&stxrss sxxsSBix
would have to receive hi, wages. Prob-


